
TMI tfuotic wonxi*' '
*

tht JHrtjmd'gfowlngdltiaiisfKUlon In Penn*
io ihi mdnflgetneht of oar Stats

ItnptoWtnehls, #4y4 the liedford Oaielle,lint sug-
gests livdrtl plana to relieve the inx*payef«, In
lome meaiure, of the burthens'impnsod upon them
bilhor through icorrnptlon or grots inoompetonoy

Mr. Muhlenberg has Introduced and
had a b)ll passed in the Senate,'and another Dill
is before the House reported by the tiblennd dis-
tinguishedmember from'Cumberland county, Mr.
Bo‘nhatn. a fn.addition (b alt this, the Governor
ins has promulgated his views
—and* w|iilßt;ttio*reader will discover that-all'
these suggestions are a great improvement upon
the presdnt system of’managing the Works', yet
it is as evidsnt as thesun at noon day thalneilher
of the plans , proposed pan ©heck the reckless
squanderiog.pf lho public'funds that has existed
ever since Our canals and railroads first went into
operationi'- 1 "; “ ,f

'
them, for three years,

under the feign of Rilnerand Stevens, and no con*

acientioos m’an will deny that they made them a
ejtlfaveganoe' bnd plunder.

A reference'to the Huntingdon.Break, Gettysburg
Rail-road, Missionary fund, &o. &0., will satisfy
the public.bn this point.

Under dem&cranVCommissioners they have
been managed with more crotfomy, but stilt the
people have great cause to complain. Those who
make the greatest effort to obtain nominations for
canal' commissioner, know the least about their
management^'and the bartering politician,'whoSe
highest ambition is to bargain' for the., offices tin*
der his control, assumes a trust only intended for
men ofsuperior qualification and unspoiled poltt
leal Integrity.

What, then, is to be done,l Let the State tease
the Improvements to tha Company whoso offer is
now before the Legislature, and in this way the
people will realise one million of dollars a year,
clear* and this Is thrce quariers ofa million more
than they bavp cleared yet, or over will clear un.
der a Canal Board as at present constituted ; for
although it ia asserted that the works haveyielded
three quarters.of. a million for the past few years,
a close calculation, plainly staled, will prove the
islimateal least half a million too high! Ills
alleged that'lf o' private company can pay this
enormous tent and make money the State can do
the same tiling. W.s admit thut iho Stats poss*
essesthp'capaoity to do nil that individual enter*
prize can acrompllshi but reckless extravagance

marked the conductor our public a*

gents, that ia necessary.to prove their profligacy
by taking the whole matter out ofsuch hands for a

limited number of years.
We mrtUe!the prophecy, and call npon the tax-

payers.to note (he fool, that if the State holds on
to the .public. works, no year in the next ten
will exhibit a clear retrenue.of one million of dol-
lars. • ' • , *. • •.i

If fte Improvement*.ate leased, with proper re.
strjctlons, requiring (tie Company lo deliver.them
Up ailhe expiration of their lease in as good con-

dition as-when ihey-redelvetl them, the people
have everything to make nn<i nnlhing to.lose,. In
that perlod'of time, a private company tvlir.de-
monsirate’ihoradt that the piiblid works can be.
managed with one-lhml the nfflnere nowpensionrd
upon the Cbmmonweahh,andthey will establish
a general' system bf economy which Will be a

precedent for hll' puhlic agents in all time to
Comet

•udlenoe was highly 'enttrtilhsd by; in laurellingexhibition of the rhetorical skill of file young gen*
Roman, and musical power# of llieyounglsdics.

Parents having eon# to educate, end wishing to
■end them (9 an uooademioul institution, whore not
only (lie substantial end elegant parte of an English
Eiluoition ore (aught, tmt 11U0 (ho Latin, Greek, imd
modern.language*, wo think will do well tu enquire
Into tho merits of this school.

April, 1852. An OMtavMR.

TUB APPOUTIOfIaiENT UILL.
Ilsßßißßuna, April 3, 1659.

TheCongressional Appointment Committee of the
Senate have at last reported a bill districting,the
Commonwealth into Congressional districts os fol-
lows s - -

1. Southwark,* Moyamonalrtg, Paasynnk, in the
county of Phi ttdelphU,ondCedir Ward,Lombard,
Spruce und Now Market, in the oily. '

2. City Wards excepting the above. :
3.Kensington and Northern Liberties.
4. Spring Garden, Panu. Dialiicl, North Penn,

Kingsessing, West Philadelphia, Gluokluy.Richmond,
Unmcurporaled 'Northern Liberties, Bridcsburg.
Arumingo, in the county of Phil idi-lphiu.

5. Bucks county and Uriulol township, Upper.and
Lower Germantown, Upper and.- Lower Mmtayuuk,
Frsnkliird, Ruzbnruugh, Bybmy, Lower boblin,
Whitu Halt, Oxford und Morelund, iq the county of
Philadelphia.: • * -

6. Chester and Delaware.
7. Montgomery und Lehigh*
8. Burks.y. Lancaster. . <' ■it). Lebmon, Dauphin oßd'Norlliumbcrh’nd. .'

11. Schuylkill, .Montour, Columbiaand Sullivan..
12. Luxurne, Susquehanna und Wyoming..
13. Northampton, Muriruo, Carbon,.. Wayne and

Piko.,
14. Bradford, Tioga and Lycoming. ,
15. vUntue, Junialtu, Mifflin, Centre, Clinton and

...

16. York and Cumberland.
17. Franlih, Adams, Perry and Fulton,
18. Huntingdon, Bedford, Blair arid Cambria.
ID. Somerset, Fuytile und Greene. '
20. Washington, Beuver und'Lawrence.
21. Westmorland, Indiana, Jctlvisui., und Clear*

field.
22. Allegheny county,except eortoin'townahips.
23. Butler, Armstrong,and Ilia excepted townships

of Allegheny.
44. iMercur, Venango und Crawford^
25. Erie, Warren, McKean, Elk, Forrcil .and

Clarion.
Count .CoiiiiuUutouer.

Tlionomination of Mr. Sbaiugiit, Ibr Canal Com*,
missioncr, hus awakened a seal and enthusiasm
amongthe Democracy ul'Western Pennsylvania, who
Inivo lung known, tho man, which will tell powerfully
fur (he Party In the coming contest.

The Wuthinglun Exomntr ssys: .
“ There is.no.bettor man in all the vast bounds of

Pennsylvania, for thiil slaliunliiun Wji.Skariuiit.—
llu should have received the iiouiiuniion years ego,
and just because he .did nut, ho hus mure warm and

:enthusiastic supporters at this day, in rotation tothat
office, than any man that could Uo brought lorward.
liven the very men who opposed him on Ibnner uo*
oasions are now among hm devoted friends. ' As wo
remarked about one year ago, in speaking ol ccr*
tain falso rumors that appeared in some ol’llio eastern
papers, “a better democrat than William Scarioht
does nut live,” whilst as a man, ho is uuo of Nature's
noblemen,. But, it is nnt outy a conviction of such
feels at these that induces us to ixtond a full and
hourly endorsement of Mr. Scariqiit's nomination.
As t'ho people of the Slate well know, he is. tlib man
Ibr the place lor which ho has been chosen. - His
large experience in the construction of the. State
improvements, hie praotioil good sense, hit unbind,
ing integrity, his firmness in the discharge of duty,
his extensive knowledge ol Slate alfuiis, his perse,
vereing and laborious habils, his general business
qualifications and excellent diacrimiiialing judgement
ail contribute to constitute him a candidate ofrare
and peculiar fitness. Comp.irilively speaking, wo
know but little of either of the gentlemen now iutho
Board of Canal Cnitiuiis'iiinefs; yet,this wo do know,
that however well adapted they liny be to (lie hu
lion which they occupy, they cantiot bo Hiipcilor to
Mr.SxAitioiiT. .That ho wiil bo elected none can
doubt 'l'he West will give him an ovcrwln lining
yule, and M's' the news ul' the next Slate election will
be borne over (lie Alleghenies, the nnjmlty for W>|.
C'Eariout will cause our friends lu 1ho east In wonder
mid rejoice. It must'lni tho largest Vote ever given
west ul the mountains !<i any candid, tc* for the same
office. Thxt is fAr/rfcr/ge. mid U *tnusl bo redeemed;

Thu Erie Oltrrvtr says:
. '‘ln the selection of u candidate for ConnlConunis

aionchltu Convention has boon truly fortunate. Wm.
SxAßtoiir, Esq-, of Fayette, Is the must unexccpliott.
able man, both personally, politically, amt on the
•core.of qualification*, of any candidate ..presented
to the people for (hut officii fur some years. - lie was
a candidate before the , convention u year, ego, and
was supported with a great deal of enthusiasm by
his friends. Intimately acquainted with our public
works, (hair construction, capabilities, and (heir
wants, ho will go Into the Uan»l Board with more
experience, and hence belter fitted to. servo (he In-
tereita of itid Commonwealth!than moil ufhls "illus.
trluus predecessors.’.*' Thoprcscnt system ofmans,

ging bur public works is fast losing the confidence
of tho people, and ifthore is a man in the Statu tii.il
can feature to the Hoard (ho good opinion of the
people, Wo llrutly believe Wm. StAntOitr to be that
man. Wc, iburofbro, place his mime at the head of
ourcolumns with pleasure, and shall took fur his
election wlih Confidence.

F*or. tljfl American Volunteer. r
iIBIULD. AMD Mll> BOMUaM.

Ma. Editor— l pordclvo by llio Carlisle ikruld «<

Uil week .that tbe editor it in(real tribulation about
Mr. BoNriAMV^cunslsU-ucV- 4 ’ Now, In reference to
(ho •|ipltw»(loii df the B.uk of Pennsylvania to our
Legislature, Mr. Bonham submitted u'pruposliinn us
an amendment to (lib original bill, to (he effect thai
(Hb Journals and procccdingt of (he Legislature, at
the (into the bank was chartered, shall bo received
nt by the court trying the case, (o thnw the
ootual interoat of (haparties at the time Ihethnrter
waa granted. Thia dune, the case could be decided
Upon |A* real fuel* by Urn court.

Tho Jleratd asserts (hit Mr. Bonham, lino deserted
the State Treasurer Tn this matter* So fur from that
being ihe'terttet’the State Treasurer thinka the pro-
position aubniHted by Mri Bonham perfectly lair,
between\h,Q .pomrngnweulth and the bank* Tho
Commonwealth never thought of collecting a In* on
tbe dividends of tills bank Iron) 1630 np until 1846,
and the Act pf 1646 cannot include It. if It paid a
bonus of #9lllO $350,000, oa a conaideralion lor it*
charter, tt Is, therefore, a sheer (juevliun of law of
to (lie .cooalruelloil of llio different Acta of Aascm*
bty bn thb subject of taxing bank .dividends, and e
question of /ort olan, so far aa the intention of the
Legislature was concerned;. If U'wua tho bargain

of tho Slate at the lltpe (ha charter was granted not
to lak Iter dividends, the Stale is bound tu live up to

Lei U bo remembered, the banlt Waa charleroil as
a financial measure, and the bill waa reported by the
Committee of *Wut/i tfnd Means, instead of (he com
mUteo on Banks, and she waa chartered at an extra
ieaaian, culled on purpose lu devise menus (o Carry
on the Improvement* rtf the Stale, end to negotiate
■ loin, If possible. Slate Stock Was at tho time tin*
del par, and the bunk, In eonsldurolhin of being re*

ohariefedtagreed (o loan the Suite •4,(100,000. at a
premium of 16,50 on every hundrrd. She was alsri
constituted the commissioner of loans by tbe Slate,
to negotiate loans Id Europe for (he Commonwealth,
In whloh capacity she acted sovefnl venrs.

The Penntyltnnian, Dnnocratic Union, and other
Democratic papers have had article# in relitlon to
this subject, apd in‘favor of releasing the bank eii.

(Irely. Mr.'Bhnham*# proposition loaves'the mutter
in court, and merely aUthorUo# iho nourt tn reo.*ivt«
all (he evidence on the subject, and Irt itucMo accord,
mg in(he rout facts of (ho oisn. N» reasonable man
can ybjoet to'lhls; 'Mr. Bmihnm, I hrfve rodsnn (<>

believe, wuiild never vole' for any bank dinner, and
especially such a one as (hat granted (n (be B ink nf
I’ooniylvaolsj but if the Legislature does grant prl.
vilegei of that kind, it is right (hat she.should live
up to tier own contracts in Ihe premises. If she do
not,she .can scarcely expect others to comply with
(heir engagements with her. JUSTICE. .

IV'IIITK IlVl.t. AOADIUIY.
We give place to the following communication

with much pleasure. Under the. fpatering.oare. of
id present, able principal, Mr. DxpuNOisii, “White
Ilsil'Academy" has acquired. A deaeryed. reputation
is an instilpiinp oOarnlng. 118 looalloo is pleas-
ant and healthy, and we are glad to learn, the Instl
lotion Is lo t flourishing condition.

Q3“The,State Legislature have passed * rcpolo.
(lon footing KoMiilh’e bill, while at Harrisburg.—
((amounts to $1,556 874 !! Congress, wo believe,
had to appropriate • lO pay his expenses si

Washington.

2)cnthfl.
tn Silver Sprlhgr township; this county, on the

Ist' Insit, after n brl«f Illness, Mrs, Susannah
CdOMUOHiBged 33 years, 7 months and 14 days.

Suddenly, In South Middleton township, on the Ist
Inst,, Mrs. Martha Jank, wife o 5 Mr. James T. Stu-
art, and daughter of Mr. Nathan Wuodsi

Tho deceased tout greatly beloved and esteemed
Tor her cscelltinoe na u wife,a neighbor,«iuj s friend.
Many hoiiits boaido those of her immediate family
nnd kindred orb bereaved,by Ihi* painful and uueft*
peoU-d dlupenH.iilou of Prnvidonco. Possessing a
uninvited mlriil; an nrhloble disposition; and great
refinement df feelings and manner*.she was efrer uo
agreeable companions -The ehrtnieierletice of her
piety were deep humility and the must transparent
sincerity, and In(■ life was one of uniform cnnsislen*
oy. When Informed that her earthly .career was
near a olo*0,:ilieremarked she Would liked Id have
been spired- a while lunger with her husband and
two children; but If the God In whom she trusted
had determined otherwise, she bowed In submission
to his decree, and said alio was prepared to meet
death without a doobt or fear; (ho cross of her Sa.
vour waa nil her reliance. She looked forward to
her departure with deep interest,end awaited it with
unshaken hopo and confidence. . Shehas left the rich
legacy ofher example to her mourning relatives

DR. Ji K. SMITH,

. , -.Fei tbs .Volunteer.
Mu. Edit...—Tho wril.rof.llii. i.tlclo wl.lie.

Iliromb join .oliimo., I. publl.li.. fow ..mark. in

r.lmnco lo till, new uni Onuriiliing in.lilutlon,
which HI opened in May. 1651; »nd lie. ihu. f.r In
nroborrlty sumssnd the expectation of its most ar*

dent friends/ On Friday the 26th oil, It, closed its
aeonnd session. The students, numbering 4i. wore
publicly examined, and; judging from their deport-
moot -and the ,evidence of progress exhibited, wo
could not resist tho conclusion that no efforts luve
boon.wanting on the part either of the principal or
hit assistants, to promote tho'inoral and Intellectual
intereata of those opinmlllod to tholr flare.

It wae quite evident that the mode of inalrnotion
was not auflh os to give tho oppoarance of great
progress wllhnut thorough acquaintance with the
subjcels .of study—the why end wheroforo were
demanded, ... „.

The course of Instruction comprise* ell branches
required by the business msn or the learned profess
lons. A low young ladles' hsvo been received from
the neighborhood, and litis department Is so' con-
ducted Jo. afford a thorough acquaintance with
such branches, (both solid and .ornamental,) aa.ara
usually pursued In collegiate Institutes. 1

After the exerciser or the day were over, a dene*

HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, respectful,
ly informs the public, that lie hne removed to the
dwelling adjoining Mr, Daniel Keller, and near to

Bontz’ store, whore he can be found when not
professionally engaged.

Carlisle, April 8.1852-3 m
Dlhnolulloo.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, In Mifflin township; Cumberland
county, under the firm of “Perry & Ohrldlllbb;**
in the mercantile, business, was dissolved on the
30ih dny of March 1852, by mutual consent. J.
U. Perry is hereby authorized to settle alt mutters

relative to tho businessof. tho Jalo. firm, Those
persons indebted to us, ns well as those having
claims against our late firm, will, therefore,please
call on him for settlement, without delay*

JOHN B, PERKY,
ISAAC CHUISTLEIU,

Mifflin ip.. April 8.1869-31* .

Tho undersigned will continue to carry pn the
meroantile business, nt the old stand, where he
will be happy to see his old customer's nnd the
publlo In genctal. ■ JOHN B, PERRV.

-ftj."- Eilofotfotfco.
Yf jETiTEßß'ieil'artit’ntafy;on lhe eitltfi of Mary

deceased; late of Mifflin lownshlr/, Oum*
Mfrantlfomiiy, Pa., have been glinted by toe Reg-
ister'll* said county! to’ the subscriber living'.ln
Dldklnion township. Alt persons indebted to’ said
citato will make immediate payment, and those hav- 1logclaims*will preiopt them for settlement*•'M ! WM. HARPER, Ex'f.
' •.AprM 8» 1908—Qt. ,

PUBLIC SALE.
Du Friday) April idth, 1853.

WILL' bu.sold at public sale, pn Friday the
10th day of April, J852, at the..residence of the
subscriber in South Aliddleton township, about 4
miles from Carlisle,on tho York, road, the follow-
ing described.persona! properiy T viz;

Four Head pf work Horses, |
(one oflhdm a Mare with foal.)

Two X xjtar old Colls. K) head of(Torn Caltle,'Fout
'Breeding Sows.alot of Shoals', ,

I broad (aW,.I narrow*wheeied wagon, 1 one horse
wagon. new; 1 new carriage and harness, hay-lad-
ders, plows, harrows, shovel, plows, double and
Islngle, trees,; limej bed, wheelbarrow, windmill,
cutiing'box, 4 eett of horse-genre,'plow gears,
grain cradles, and'a great variety offarming uten-
tils.. The above articles are all nearly new.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture, such
is Tables, Chairs,' Cupboards, .Cooking Stove,
ten plate stove, sink; .&c. A large Jot of Dried
Beat, a )oi of Lard, Apple Butterby the crock,
Potatoes by the bushel, a Soap of Bees, &c.. ,

Sale to; commence at 10 o'clock A. M,, when
l*ie terms will.be made known by

’ w JAMES T. STUART.
iT Aprlla. IBS3-r»2t; .

*

‘ Great Arrival of
‘SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

’ T the grat Marl for Dry-goods, Boots
XX and Shoes, at tho corner,of Hanover and Lou-
ther strdcis. ...

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that- be has returned from
Philadelphia, .with a largo and varied assortment of

, SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting-in port of .Broadcloths and Cnssimores,
Sallinots,Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings’, Flan*
nel#, ‘Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves,Ac.
.Ladles' Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,

plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin do Loines,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Lawns, Shawls, Host*
cry,'Coburg Cloths,,<Scc

A largo assortment of Parasols, Dunncti.dc Rib-
bons.-r White andcolored CatpelChain.

HxT«*f very large assortment of Mod’s
and Bays-llots and Caps, of every stylo or\d quality.

DuoTfi'dt Siioks.—An extensive variety of Mena’,
Womens,* and Children's Boots and Shoes, front the
most Celebratedmanufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as S’dgor, Coffee. Molasses, Rico, Ac. Choice
TEAS from tho :well known Tea dealers,-Jen.
kina 6c Cos-

All who vi»it nur estahlubmout are free to ac*
krtbwfedgO' that we arq selling every 'description of
Ghods,:al astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low pribw haa already attracted a : great number ofpooplo.| *Tfao, attention uf all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Bulttr, Eggs, Rags, Soap, ond Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

New & Cheap Clothing Store.
North Hanover Street, on the earner opposite the

Carlisle Bank. • ' ■
HENRY S. RITTER, has Just opened at the

above stand, h large assortment of Ready
Made Clothing, consisting of Dress and Frock
C'oais, SDcks, Monkfy Jackets,;Pan(aloons<.&c.,
of various styles and qualities, to suit the tastes
and means of a)l. Also a fine assortment of Fur-
nishing Goods, such as Shirts,Drawers, Cravats,
Besoms. Collars, Handkerchiefs,Suspenders;&c,
and in shortall things needful lor mens' wardrobe.

Always on hand, a dim assortment of CLOTHS,
Cassiineres, Vesting*, &c., which will be made
up to order ul the'shortest notice, and-on reason*
able terms fur rash.

April 1, 1853,

Grand

N. W. WOODS, Agt,

liihifion!
Hurrah for Bargains.

fpfiri subscriber has just returned from (he earlern
L and is now. opening at his cheap Dry*

Goods, Bout, (Shoo and Carpet Emporium, the larg*
e»t und best selected slock of Goods west of Philn*
dflphiii, which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest* Ills slock consists in part of .

BLACK $ FANCII SILKS,Ail in want of good and cheap.jClothing, -arc
invited to call and .see, and judge fur themselves.

Carlisle, April s, 1952—dm-
Sulin Dcchancs, Turk Satlps, Tissues, Dcreges, Ba-
rege Delaines, silk Puphns, India, Foulard «Sc Sum*
mcr’Silks, plain and figured .Swiss Muslip, Book
Muslin, Luces, Collars;Mull Muslins, Bonnets, Rib*
bons,- Lawns, Ginghams. Calicoes. French worked
juflVj 'AJridcr-slceves. n largo and full assoißncnt of
Mourning Goods, Trimming*,Ac. ’J '

in the Gentlemen's department aro lo bo found a
large assortment of , ■ •

Take, a Good Look
Before Purchasing Ydur Goods!
\VR are now prepared to show one of the most

exienai ve assortments ofSpring& SummerGoods,
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Uoys wear is very complete, Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestinge, Summcrbiuffs,Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &0.. '

Cloths, Cassimeres, &o.
such as bhiclc, blue, brown, green, cadet, drab, olive.

Ladles Dress Goods,"
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges,-mouslln da lainos, barege.de
lainifl, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured. Swiss
Muslins, -Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambtlo Mus-
lins,' calicoes. linkings. &o. . -

JiONNRTS lilhOONS.—tlowers, Tabs,
Milinary mnierinls of different kinds, with a large
supply of tidglngs, Ihaerllngs, handkerchiefs,
gloves, milts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12J iivjSl por yd; :

.GROCERIES, SPICESs &e.

brown and olive green Clothe,plain black and fancy
Snliii, Valencia and Marsalllee

Vesting*, .Colinti .Drillings, and a general assortment
of al) kfri<|? of Domestic Goods*

A*, fulilanil compl.ele-stdck of Gloves, Hosiery and
Trunk>; Bools and Shoesof every stylo and qtinlity.

from the cheapest cotton to the best three
t»ly Imperial, . v r

'A fiilj.supply-ofFresh Groceries, Spices, dec.
-

' CHARLES OGILBV.
April 1, 1862. •

Cumberland Clothing Bazar!
■ TRUTIJSTIiANaER 7HANPICTION!

f-A ItNO£l)V,& LIVINGSTON, North ilinemr
would cslj, (he attention of tbeir

old and the public m general,
to their largo and splendid assortment of.

To all of which w'e invito the attention of those
wishing to safe mohey, as webaVethobocUMSNTs
to prove that obr goods Have all bean bought for:
cash* ' '

'

April 8, 1853,
A. & W. DENTZ.

ICcady-mndti Clothing.
“A penny saved Is a penny earned,” and wo can

illustrate (he force of this maxim by selling Clothing
at such prices as to meet the approbation of the La-
boring Marf?tho Man of Business, 6r the most fasti*
dious taste of the Man of Dress.

Our largo and magnificentslot k of Goods, recent-
ly‘purchased in the Eostcrn cities, has been inaitu*
factored into Clothing of superior finish and dura*
bilily, ami can safely challenge competition.Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

r |MlB undersigned respectfully begs leave to an*
i. iiouncd to the public that he has returned from

, the city with u largo Assortment of Hardware, con*-
staling of houSO'furuishirig articles, cutlery, coach
trimmings, saddlery, chon findings, carpenters* tools,
building mnltriulrf, bar iron, dec., oil of which will
ho sold v- ry cheap, and the -public is invited to give
Lyno’e Hardware store a call in order to convince
themselves that a pennysaved is bettor than a penny
made. . •., . •

Their slobk consists ofbll tho different colors and
shades of Gioihaand Oasslmcres that ore manufac-
tured; plain apd.twilleddolhs, English and French
Cussimcies, fancy, of all sorts of stripes and bar*.—
Black Satin. fancy Veiling#, together wilhu
largo stock of. whitu and fancy Shirts, Collars, and
Cravats, Hosiery ofall kinds and ,

Our'olm laio plesie and-acbommoUhle dll, And, In
order to do this, wo manufacture clothingat almost
qvury Stilling .for cash enables us to offer
clothing si s very trifling advance. Our motto is

Small and: Quick Sale4. •To itouiekeepera.—A groat assortment of house*
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wafllo irens,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs,"waiters,troys, folks,
knives, cut vers, steels, butcher knives, spoons, plated
lea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in groat
variety; razors and razor straps, scissors, shears. Iron
and brass; polished steoi and common shovels und
tongs,- shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistrrn pumps.opd lead pipe*.

Brushes.— A largo assortment ofwhitewash, dust,
swooping, horse and pointers brushes.

lron.—A largo stuck of hammered bar irbn,rolled
Iron of ait kinds, hoop (run, sheet iron,'round, square
hnd.hand iron, English wagon bolts, and steel of
all kinds.- _

Taints,oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, dec.
Glass ofall sizes, > ; !

Don’t forgot the place—North Hanover street,
Carlisle, h few doors f;om Haveistlck’s Drug store.
There’sihe,place, gentlemen, to get your money
lack. All wo ask is a call, os wo nro satisfied that
we can.suit in price, quality and style.

ARNOLD A, LIVINGSTON.
April 1,1862—3m

To Shoemaker*,—A, foil assortment of Morocco,
Lining*, Bindings, p.-itonl Gout Skin*, Lasts, 8{ioo»
thread, Peg*, Knives, and Tool* of all kind*.

Blakt'i Piro Proof Paint! of different colon.
To Carpenters.—A full assortment of planes,saws,

chlsol*, gage*, squares, hracej, bills, bench screws,
augur* and augur bin*, hatchets, &c«
4 To Coathmahctiand Saddkrt'.—A first rate as-
sortment of Ca risge trimmings,'such na lace*; (as*
seta,'fringe*, drab cloth and sminolt, head-linings;
imitation marncled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions, Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Mutable Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips* .patent boxes'f.ir wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mounting*,
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.,

• Wall Paper,—'The most splendid' assorfmeht of
Wall Paper, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, over brought to Carlisle phd very che;>p.

\ ,J. P. LYNE.
OarliiU, April 8, 1868. . : a .

38T WOOD WANTED at this Offlctf.

To XlousokcAiicftL
PERSONS going to housekeeping will find. it.to

their advantage to look at our splendid assort-
ment of Queenswaro, including French and English
Vhin.as, in so'tlVor by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may bo scteclod Dinner and Tea soUsf com-
mon ware of nil descriptions. A variety of fancy
Chiha,‘ Chmit Ac.
. C USTA Hps,—Tho best puNorlied corn starch

prepared exjrVrsify for food, with directions for mak-
ing Ice cream and pies, blancmange, Ac. •
’; TEAS.—A (resit supply df Green and Black Teas
in mctalic papers of superior quality. Drown and
clarified sugars, .double refined loaf, crushed and pul-
verized sugars,'at reduced price*. Rio and Java
Colloes Veiy clnwp.
I YEAST Warranted to give satis-

faction in making Broad, Buckwheat, Bibcuit, and
almost every kijid of cuke*.

PUOVIsIONS.S uch os Hams,Beef,Tongues,
Fish, Pouches,lApplea’, Pear*, Hominy, Beans, and
mnnv other articles of tho' kind, at the cheap store
of

’

- C. INHOFF, AgU
March 25. 1868. .

TJ'RIJSH LIME, of superior quality,for sale at theJj store of
0. INHOFF, Agt.

April 1.1862.
■ , Quano.

No. 1, Peruvian, just received and for sale by
WOODWARD A SCHMIDT.

March 4,1868, .

PlalnlleliJ'ClScnl' Academy,
FOURmllssWest- of Carlisle, Tho T#«mh

Session cotnmehees bn Monday, May 8^16b9.:
This Institution tus been In succcssfuloperntlbn 7

years', during which timesuebadditions and Improve-
ments have .boon made Csto renderlt one of tho
most commddious end convenient in tho Stole, '

1 In regard to hoaUlifulncsi It may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred In the
Institution sinCoit was founded. Its moral purity
is attested' by the fact that depraved associations,
scenesof vice, and resorts for dissipation hayb no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by tho merchant, professional man or bolle*
glam 'Alsoroodorntanguagcs.vocalandiastrumen-
tal music, &c.

It Is the determination of theProprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it hasalroady
acquired, for imparting thorough instruction,and in-
culcaling and establishing virtuous principles in the
rains of the youth submitted to bis charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $60.00.' -
For catalogues containing references, «Scc.t address

, R. K. BURNS,
i Principal and Proprietor, ■Plainfield. P. 0., Cumb. co., Pa,

Assisted by D. W. Eonoxeorr, A. B.J and Ask-
TOM CtAXTOJV, •

April !, 1863. ~: ’ ' ‘ '

Mount Joy Academy,
■ Mov.it Jot, Lixoiirstt County, Pa, ■

THE Second Semi-annual Session of (his Institu-
tion. will commence on tho first Tuesday in

May, and continue five monlhsi
Encouraged by the success-whtch has thus' far

attended their efforts, the Principals are determined
to make it in every respect worthy of public patron-
age., Circularscontoinlng view of building, terms,
references, dco., furnished on application tolhe Prlb*
cipals. . . .

" T
E. L. MOORE, *- \ Pfln-Jn-ll ' *

J. W. SIMONTON, 5 Pnnf | Pa,fl -

April I. 1952— 1 m ■ ; ;

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscriber'has just opened a large and

varied-assortment of Spring Goods, adapted to
the season, for men and boys.

Broad Clothe and Oosalmsres,
Linen and cotton Pnnl stuffs,

■ Merino and cotton Cassinieree,
Linen and cotton checks, Ac. •'

Ladies Dress Goods,
Mouslin do'tlege,
Mnuslin de lalnes,

Linen and Silk Poplins, .
Barege de lalnes, ‘

' Mourning challeys and de lainee,
Plain and figured Bareges and Tissues,
French and Scotch Ginghams,
Figured and Gingham Lawns, ■with a (treat variety ofother Dress Goods, and as

cheap os can bo found in.the borough. .
GEC. W. HITNER.

•'Carlisle, April 1, 1852. . .■

Cheap Xtonnofs and Ulbbons.
rpho subscriber has just opened an entire new stock
X of Spring Bonnets unusually cheap, and a great
Variety of Bonnet Ribbons very cheap.-

Just opened 12$ Barnsley Sheetings, Cotton
Sheetings, Pillowcase Linens and Cottons, Towel*

R*, &-C.
EMBnoiDsmts,—A-great-variety of Lace and

Muslin Collars and Cufts, Under*sleeves, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Inserting*, Thtead and Bobbin'
Edgings, worked hands for trimming dresses, work-
. d in -mi bodies, dec.

April 1. 1652.
GEO. W. niTNER.,

First Arrival of the Season! ,'
A RNOLD 6c LEVI respectfully inform, the pub-

XA* lie, that they havo received a very large and
beautiful.assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
which havo been selected with groat core-and good
taste, particularly the Ladies’ Goods; to which their
attention is invited. Among tho assortment of .

lintlles Dress Goods,
will be found plain, changeable and figured Silks,
India and Foulard Silkc, Bareges, Tissues, Lawns,
silk.and linen Poplins, Bombazines, Alpacas, plain
and figured Swiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege Dc
Loincs, French worked Collorc, Cuffs and Sleeves,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton 6c thread
Lace and Edgings, swiss and cambric edgings, and
Inserting*.

Count/* end Ribbons.
Blonde hair, Tintr ond'Coburg, Albone, Hungarian,
Satlin, Pearl a ndCobourg; Pearl and Crystal, Tulip,
Misses* Porodls, ond a great many other kinds.

Ribbons of all kinds from G to 60 cents per yard.
Domestics t. Domestics *’

Wo havu tho largest assortment of Domestics (o
bo found .In town, oumprlslng muslins, checks, tick-
ings, Oinaburg, bagging, table diaper, sheeting, pant
stuffs from 0 lokß vents per yard. ..

Carpels.* Carpels .'I
The largest assortment of carpets, matting, floor

and table oil cloths, ever brought toCarlisle, Among
them three ply, ingrain ond v.mnian, from 6 to 26
cents por yard. While and checkered malting very
low. ...

■v A Fresh supply of Giocerlcs, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, Spices, Ac., at the old stand neor
the Hank,.

. March 20, 1868. ...

MECHANICSBUfiG INSTITUTE.
A SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL.

Embracing two distinct and separate Departments,
Male and Female,

Rev. JOS. S. LOOSE, A. 8.,
(bio Principal of Pro, Department Marshall Col-

lege, Mecorsburg, Principal.)

THIS flourishing Institute will open Itssummer
session under nkvv ausploies, the former In-

cumbents having resigned, and will be carried
forward with renewed vigor and zeal. It in loca-
ted in the healthy and very pleasant village of
Mechanlcsburg, Cumberland county, Pa.; 100
miles West of Philadelphia, 80 miles distant from
Baltimore, and 0 miles west of Harrisburg, a vil-
lage favorably known throughout the Stale far the
morality.of.itecitizen* and.(lie beauty of its sur-*
surrounding scenery* Tho Cumberland Valley
Railroad passes through the plate abd renders ft
very accessible. The Mole Department embraces
the usual studies offl thorough English education,
as well ns the preparation of students for any of
tho higher classes in College. The Female De-
partment is so conducted as to afford a thorough
collegiate rducatioh for young ladies, and to store
their minds with knowledge which is praotloally
useful. The Principal has engaged the services
of u Male and Female Teacher, and also ofan ex-
perienced Musician. •r Sessions.—Thesummer session commences on
the 19th of April and terminates on the Ist ofSep-
tember,

TERMS*
Ancient Longaegee per eeselon, $l9 00
KnpUeh Uronchee “ 10 QO
Modern Language!, German, Uc., 10 00
Mueio on Plano* IS 00
boarding, including Tuition, 00 00
All aiudenta from abroad are required to room

and board under the Immediate cere of the Princi-
pal.. Fvr circular addreaa*

JOS, S. LOOSK,
Moohumoaburg, Pa.

REFERENCES*
a, W. Nertni D.*. vD;v Marshall College;, P,

Scha(r, D. D., Ho.’; Prot W, M. Neyln, do,; Prof.
S. C, Pnrjer, do,.

Uuv. A. U. Kreiper, Carlisle;Hyv. M, Johnston,
do.; Dr. S. U. KWffcr. do.

Ufv, Geprgo [SUrrls, Hngcslown.
Dr. Ira D<*y, Meohanlcsburg; Dr. P. Long. do.
Hov, J..P. Mp*«irk, Harrisburg; Hud, I''. Kol-

kcr, do.; D. W, OroM, do.
; Maroh IBt'l66d~3m*

tavern Licciuci
TO (ho Honorable the Judgoa.of (be fcourlof

Ooncra) Quarter Scaaiuna of (he Peace of Cumber**.;
land countv, al ApHI 8«m1od», 1853.' '

Tlio petition of Dcnjamlp Upon',' reapeclfully re*
prcaonla, that your petitioner ia provided with the ~

ncceaaary requisites for keeping a homo ofpublia.
entertainment, (h (he lioiieo he now decuple* aa auedt
‘ln Kaalponnflfpro* townahip. Your petitioner lhenC>

,fore, prayi your Hondra to grant him • Lioenae for,!
(he lanio, (no enauTog year, cbrntpooclng, on (be ,
Monday of April 1051J; add fa duty baundbo vill ~.

ever pray, && ‘BENJAMIN UOOtf. . .'
March 18.1853.-31 . . , . v
Wo tho undcraigned dtixena or the townaMp of

Eaatpcnnaboro' in the county of Cumberland, do car*,
tify thatwe are well acquainted with'tho above named
Benjamin Iloonj that he la of good repute for non* '
ealy and temperance, and it well provided with boom:,!
room andeonvenieneoa fof the accommodation of
■trangora and travollere, and thatauoh inn or tavern'
la nocoiaary to accommodate (he public endentertain
atrancera end iraveltera.

J. Longnecker, Qrtnrgo LongadorflT, J. Spoor/Jonn Keel, Miles A. Moyall, Abraham Miller, A*..
P, Kib, Adam Stabler, John P. Boyer, Henry Ww 1Dornbangh, Denson Frcolond, John Branton, .

FOR SALE.
subscriber wishes to dUpoia of.

House and Lot of Ground, aliaate onIliliMl^o eornor of Loulher and Bast alreet la4Bliß9k l^e borough of Carllsla,Pa., opposite the
residence of \Vm. Alexander,Eiq. Theprbptfrtyle'

| a vary desirable one, having five different tenements
|on tho same.. The house Is two rftdiies high with
! hnsomont kitchens, a Frame Stable, Brick Smoke ’
House, Bake Oven, dec. Theie is on the Lot a*
good aMorlmonlof grafted fruit Irers. Thret'of’'' 1
said tenementsare now rented for $7O, and the haU
ance occupied by the owner. Teitns of aalo made'
known by calling on tho Bditor of the Volunteer.

JOHN BRANNON.
January 20, 1853.

House and Lot (or (lent.
Thai desirable properly, lately oee(i<

ijHWE pled by theRev. Wfr. Butler,'deceaiod,
. . i ■•|!rarr °°t ol Boull > Hanover, la offered lor

' 1Js*4a»ront from tho let of April next. The■ I I I lo* ■ hmiao la a brick, in good order, with a garden,;TUS rreceived a larae ondhandaomoareorlrnenl atablo, amolro limrvo, ohloken ooop, wood honiedtl or Ladle* Lliildron o flouts and Shoes, and other outbuildings. For particular* enaulr* *
from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which of the undersigned.
will bo oold very oheap. j SAMUEL HEPBURN.N, W. WOODS, Agl. 1 Oetllele,Tab. 19,1W8—If

uii OF iiEITOCEna.
' < ~ r.jr , , r -, rf J

Advertised in ilia “Vuluitpwr.by AulMflljf,11 ;.;. /.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining iin (lie Post.OfiLdd
pi Carlisle, P*., April 1, j,en-

quiring .lor Jailors on this list, will ptosso. suy. lltbjf
uro advertised. . *,.
Arnold Jno& Blazer WmKnahoik Robert
Alexander M A Kelly Louisa
Armstrong Joseph. . Lough Eliza v
Auckerman Catharine Lamon Lody
Bowman Samuel . Livfey John
Buidorl Juhn Lead Mdrla ' (
Uiach Alexander Langenddkor Benjamin
Brown Samuel 1 ‘/LidtckCfithhHna'. ‘
Bowman John • Leidy Catharine / '
Bederman Henry 3 Leidg Catharine •
Butler Amelia , .Mu,mau Jacob
Baker David ■ .

Behlord James Maiden Ohas F .' * •
Black Juil B MUciie|r,‘MlchaH •
Bradly. Catharine Momnslck John ' j( '
Uluzer Bavid , Mishler lsao'I). 3 ,
BnMnnan Eli Mullen'Bernard (Burkholder A Miller Lucetia M
Bates Henry

%
. Moody W.H "

Bromley Charles 3 . Mawrer Martin* .
Clark John , , Mound'Jos,* •’

Coffman Mary . McGnugb Janies
Ctepper Joseph Morrison’Ahn E
Comry, Jane M • .
Collins R*v Dr OrriA Geo.B. , ,
Cooper iMalinda 3 PiickeiTJoel
Curtis Owen Pousin Joint P.
Conthrxhsl Elizabeth Qoyhy Sarah A
Caruthors Andrew *

Wiley oor'p6ral;: -
Patrick ~ . . Uioharda Jubn,

Dates Geo , , Roush.Geo ’

Davis Annie. Kamp.P
Drognis EmilyD, . Rltchey.:VY.OT : Vvl)«»yle Geo 0 . Rank Isao
Davie Elizabeth Ruddy Patrick
Ptinbe Thomas Mr.
Devvali Daniel Smith Robert
Duwiiey Mcel Pairioli *> Smiley Geo 2 :

or Sun .. . JShircp. Frederick
Ervin Henry* , Smhh Phebpo.,..
Eminerson C Stuart Jos
Eohiird Jotin ’' 1 1 ' Swerengei’ Jehiiela‘
Ehersole John Spalls Daniel
Farrenbaugh Jos sr , Slusser Peter
Fluhaenn Michael 3 Smith* Jacob !
Fink Israel M' ' ' . ; SlmmKueh Samuel ;,f

Kochi Sarah i- • Bmi(h‘ls-*o. • 1 11

Ford Dr AC- •-..Snider Geo jr .
Farrenbaugh Peter Smith .Robert .
Gill James. Kitesjohn sr
Ginger Mr,3 ... Siniih_Adam
Hess Jacob

"

Sharp Cornelius
HufiWd Jonathan ~ Study Win H
Hiiucklcy Samuel ; Sankft James •
Hosier Benjamin.i l , Spaltr .Emanuel
Haria.Peler ; ; , Thompson Win
Hammon Air' Thqmns John U Roy,
Hall Jesse K . -.'.Wunderlich; Daniel
Haldemnn SS; - •* VVUsqn Heiiy S •
Hutchinson Susan Whitntght Daniel C
llcrmhn Uonlcj, . Wheeler Epralm ;
Iliihry Abraham Williams Henry
Jacobs Henry Worts Uev_D' O .■ ’
Kirby Daniel , . Yahn Simon 3

N. HANTCH; P. M

?'"WANTED.
OKHA bounty land warrants,.**!
4fU\J\J of 160 acres, 1000 of80 aeret, and 1000 '
of 40bomb, iißued under ihe acts of llib of Pab-,r
ruery 1847, and September $9, 1850, for which
the highest price will be paid.

The undersigned having had long experience In
ilio collection of Pensions, Bounty Lands, Back-
Pey, Extra Pay, &0., would respectfully ask dp-
fillcantß under the. several acta of Congress to glta

ilm u trial with their eases.
. Residence South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.

GEORGE t. BENTfc;
April 1,1652—53ni

ShcrlflPs SulCft,
Friday the 9th.ofApnlf>l6s9#

nt 2 o’clock P. M.,all the Interest ofGeorge Smiley, :

(being his life estate) in a lot of ground situate in
the Borough of Carlisle, containing 60 feet In widttt
ami 840 feci in depth, more or loss, bounded by
Louther street on the south, Pilt street on the west,.
Locust.alley on the north, and the German Reform-
ed Church on tho cast, having thereon, creptedtfrb -
Plastered Log Dwelling Houses, n Stable, dec. ,

Also, all tho. interest of George Smil6y>
(being his life estate) in a tract of -.land, slfuale in
North-Middleton township,- containing BS9.merss{.
more or less, bounded by lands of J.
Hosier, Geo. Swigert, and the ConOdogufoef;creek,-
having thereon s two story Frame and Log House,
Log Barn, Ac; Seized and taken fh execution ti-
the properly ofGeorge Stolley.* .

And to bo sold by me, tDAVID SMlTH,’Sh’ft
SherifFii Office, Carlisle,? -i «•

• March 11,1868. : y
Dlssolutlonoi Farlnfcratrip. '

THE partnership'heretdrord existing between ,the subscribers in the mercantile business,, has
been dis&bfted by mutual consent. All pprtofli
Indebted will moke immediate and thole.
having claims'will present (hem for settlement. 3

A. S. ZORGER. .
WILLIAM GLOVER., r

Kingstown, April I, 1852—3if r
Estate Notice.

* LETTERS testamentary on the taiaYe pfCalh*
frlne Miller, late of the Borough ofNewvllle, Cum**
berland county, Pa., have been issued by theRe*
gisterof said county, to the subscriber Itvln'g tfl
said Borough, All persons indebted toraid estate
are requested to make immediate payment,"and
those having claims will 'present them properly
authenticated for settlement to ' ‘

- WILLIAM KLINK, ExV.
April 1, 1852—61* , .

Eitdto Notice/
LETTERS of Administration'op

Jacob Musser, dec’d., laleofFrandfbrd ioqriishfpy* **

Cumb<>riaml>oumy, Pennsylvania; have bran lei"
sued by the Register of said county, to.the tab.*"!
sorlber residing in said township.; .A'lfpbrpbna
indebted to said estate are requested to.jhaKe.tmi ,
mediate payment, and those having, claims, villi
present them for settlement to •

PETER CLOSER, Ada*r/,vl .
April t, 185g~6t ;; y* ;

Assignee’s Notice*.

NOTICE is hereby given that Anth'drty
of the Borough of Shippenrhurg, .by- deed of

Voluntary Assignment, has transferred and assigned
all his estate and effects to the subscribers residing. -
in said borough, In trust for the benefit of lus'cridfa-
tors. All persons indebted to the said Anthony F.
Wolf, ere nolified'lo make payment, and those hav- 1
ingclaims to present them to the subscribers.

JACOB HECK, ? a i ir
BENJAMIN DUKE,' Assignee#

xMsrch 11,1853—3 t
estate Notice*

ALL persons ore hereby notified that LSildra ot '
Administration on the estate of John FefroVid, late 1
of Hampden township, Cumberland county. Pa!*./deceased, have this day been issued by the Register'
in dnd for said county to the subscribe/ reside* '
in the township of Silver- Spring.', All persons
having claims or demands against Estate of the '

said decedent, are requested to roakeknownthsastme.
without delay, and those indebted to make payment-
to JOHN FBlRoVlD,Aximrrf‘O v

March 11, 1852—Ct • - i

Halalorfodce.'
'

ALL persons are hereby notified, liefLetted tii* 1-tarnjntsry on the list will and (estafe<f>( of J«-’ c
cobDarned, late of Mifßin township; ComberlaWdf-'
county, Pa., dcccaied, have been Itined by th't He-
gUler in and for sold county (o the. subscriber vihtf 1
resides in.tho said township of Mifflin.' All p’ofsdrip
having claims or demands against the estate of ibfi
a I'd decedent, are requested to make known the earn'd* '-
without delay, and Otosd Indebted to make psyrneitt - M
to . GEOftGE KNETTLB, VS

March 18,1853—6t*‘ / .

Two Apprentice* WantaS.
THIS subscriber wishes to employ two boyi hd:'

apprentices to learn the Slone Cutting
None but active, intelligent and moral boys, will tie
taken. Apply to ‘

ODO. W.RICHARDS. .
March28.

Garden and Flower Soode; . ;

JUSTreceived at the cheap Drdg end Bobk dor* ■of the subscriber on North Henovoratreet, a fresh
supply of Garden and Flavor Seeds; from the ‘ceW ’
brsted establishment of H. A.Bieer. Philadelphia,
whose display at tho Ust State Agricultural Fair
gavo to his gatdon production! ao high and deterred.-
a reputation. - They comprise every variety, and are *

put in packages at all prices, warranted fresh jand ;
good. . ,S. W. HAVERSTICH* ,

March 36.


